
A. Paper for tlio I?oöi>l«.

CliuroBi Directory.
MExnooiST..Rov. O. A. Darby, Pas¬

tor. Services every Sunday morning at
lialf-past 10 o'clock and at night? at half-
past 7 o'clock. Prayer Meeting every
¦Wednesday evenlug at half-past 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School every Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock. Children's meeting eyery
third Sunday.
" presbyterian..j?(3v. j. a. D. BliiV.'Jl,
Pastor. Services every Sunday morning
at half-paBt 10 o'clock; ant) jto ** o after¬
noon at half-past4 o'clock:' Praj er meet¬
ing eveiy "uwirefltty afternoon at half-
past 4 o'clock. ' Sabbath "School every.
Sunday morning af half-past 8 o*cloek.
Baptist..Rev. Tl W. Melllchainp,

pastor. ServlceR every third and fourth
Sunday morning at half-past 10 o'clock
ajid at night half-past 8 o'olock Srth-
-Dath^Spnool every Sunday mofiiiiüT at
half-past 8 o'clock. SuNdy School Mis
sionary Meeting every fourth Sunday.
Lutheran..-Rev. J. F- Klser, Pastor.

Services every Sunday tnornjng' at barf-

?ast 10 o'clock and at night ;u half-past
o'clock. Sabbath School eve'ry Sunday

inornlng at half-past 8 o'clock.
. Episcopal..Rev. L. Guerry, Pastor.
Sorvlces third Sunday In each month.
Morning half-past 10 o'clock; afternoon
half-past 4 o'clock.
Y. M. C. A..Rooms on Russell-street.

Open every evening during the week.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening
at half-past 7 and Sunday afternoons at
0 o'clock. Business meetings fourth
Thursday In each month.

Oranoeivukg, S. C, May 2,1879.

The Board of County Commission-1
pre meets on Monday.
Court of General Sessions and]

Common Pleas convenes on Monday,
jTvlny 5 th.

We learn that, is some localities]
of the town, figs and peaches escaped
the late cold snap and arc doing well,
perfectly sound and growing.
Our friends will please take notice

that communications, unaccompanied
ny the author's name, will not be
published. The name is not desired
for publication but to put on flic in
the office.

California has a string of eight
horses said to be wurth 8150,000, or

$18,750 per head. These prices might
do very well for a country of gold and
silver mines, but not for cotton and
corn fields.

We learn that the corn corps
throughout the county are growing
off finely in consequence of the recent
high seasons. A good yield will re-

2nire hard'and persistent blows from
ow until harvest time.

Waiter at Charleston Hotel, (hand¬
ing bill-of-fare)."What'll you have,

Visitor from Orangehurg."Get
away wife VMhr^hingJ I've got no

f,ime for newspapers now."

From the scarcity of inoney it was
thought that very little was in circula¬
tion. But from the prompt payinent
of the License Taxes by our merchants
it would seem that there {s still some

Jeft. A word to the wise, pay up
pow. .

Messrs. Sorrentrue & Loryca hsye
Something nice in the way of single
pendants for parlor or dinink room

purposes. They are cheap, conveni¬
ent and just the thing for Chose who
need only one lamp in/ a permanent
position. [
There are few stoVes of equal ca¬

pacity with that of M^r. F. DeMars
which contains a larger and more va¬

ried stock of goody?. His efficient
clerk, Mr'. Ab. Moolrer, Is always qnj
paud to wait uponShis friends, aud
delights in it. |
A .Match Gampei>f Base Ball will

be play^rHrits afternoon between the
ipton and Orange Clubs. The

*jgame will no doubt be an interesting
one, as the Orange Club is said to be
equal to professionals and the Hamp¬
ton is no mean club by odds.

Mr. N. Austin Bull showed us on

Wednesday last a handful of oat
straw, perfectly green and heading
that would measure at least four and
a half feet in height. His entire patch,
more than an acre, will average* with
this cample. This is ahead of any¬
thing we have seen yet at this season.

We call the attention of those
wanting carpenter's work to the ad¬
vertisement of Mr. J. E. 'Tucker who
solicits work and guarantees satisfac¬
tion. Mr. Tucker is an old workman
here, skillful and reliable of which

jthe houses in various localities of
town and county unmistakeably tes¬
tify. Give him a trial.
.-

Livingston's hotel has received
during the present week several ac¬

cessions : Stephen Thomas, colored,
convicted of stealing sundry articles
of clothing, wr.s committed by Trial
Justico F. Buyck for thirty days;
Adam Jones was committed by Trial
Justice Buyck for perjury; and Sar¬
ah Gavin, convicted of assault and
battery, was committed for fifteen
(days. Thero are now Jn jail thirteen
prisoners, all 'colored. '

T Tue Hampton and/ Junior Base
Ball Cluos played a game on lagt
Friday in w,hich the Hamptons were

defeated for the first time by tbo Jun-i
iors by a score of Ji4 to 2ö. This is'
tbo first reverse tbat tbo Hamptons
hayo received since tboy entered the
field, and tbey did not soem to relish
it much.

j Kansas and tho Iforth Western
I States yeJlctV yoQiferously when tho
South complained of tho improvi¬
dence and idlenesss of the colored
race; but they are bogging flow for a
law to restrict the migration of the!
negroes to "Sfteeu" ou a steamer.
It certainly makes all the difference;
in the world whose ox is gored.
Gek. M. C. Butler locked horns

with Mr. Blaine last week and won a

complete' victory over the old Radi-.
cal war-horse, who had in a previous
speech abused South Carolina in his
usual style. BqlU/r'a adroitness in
this debate and his dignity as a de¬
bater caused Mr. Blaine tp say after¬
ward that ho was tl)e rising Senator
on the Democratic side.

"We are requested to state that the
Dime Reading of the Young Men's
Christian Association will take place
in the Court House to-night at 8 1-2
o'clock. The object for which these
readjngs^ are held commends them
to every ope and we trust a large
audience will be in attendance to en¬

courage the young men in their labor
of love.

Jesse Oliver, colored, was arrest¬
ed on Saturday last by policemen
James Cannon and lodged in the jail
for stealing some articles of cothing
fromi Mr. T. Kohn and a pair of
shoes from Mr. «X. C. Pike. On Mon¬
day he was turned over to the tender
mercies of Trial Justice J. Glover,
before whom Jesse pleaded guilty,
paid five dollars and went on his
way rejoicing.
Advertised Letters..Letters re¬

maining in the Post Office at Orange-
burg, S. C., April 29, 1879.
Ram C. Baes, Mary Ann Jamison,

Sarah Guingard, S. D. Dantzler,
Geo. Davis, Henry Davis, (Col.)
George W. Felder, Abiter Genep,
Isaac Johnson Mrs. Carrie Murphy,
Mrs. C. E. Pooser, Diana Rickenba¬
ker, Mrs. ßevey Richardson, C. L.
Taylor.
TnE San Francisco Stock Report

makes the astounding statement that
the product of the gold and Bilvcr
mines of the West for tho month of
March amounts to the incredible
sum of 82,564,300, and yet these are
hard times for the whole county.
At this rate there is an actual money
value created in twelve months of
thirty millions dollars. What be¬
comes of it? Where does it all go
to?
A full line of Dr. Price's Unique

Perfumes, Cplognes and Toilet Wa¬
ters. These Perfumes have gained
their popularity from their exquisite
sweetuebs and permanency of odor.
Any lady or gentleman who will give
them a trial, will bo convinced that
no Perfumes, made in this or any oth
er country, can compare with them.
They are only to be used to be nd-
mired. For sale by Dr. J. G. Wan-
namaker. *

It is advertised in English papers
that a fortune of £8O,Q0O,OOO has
been left to £he Patrick family, and
the heirs are in America. Wo under¬
stand that our fellow-townsman, Mr.
J. W. Patrick, claims to be a decend-
ant of the family, and is instituting
measures to ascertain tho facts and
to make good, his claim. We wish
Mr. Patrick every success so that
Orangeburg may have at least one
millionaire to treat editors accusign-
ally.
Many of our citizens, availing

themselves of the low excursion rates
of tho rail road, made a fiying visit
to Charleston on Saturday and Sun¬
day last. Some to spend the Sab-
bath in the city merely as a change
and recieation, and others to attend
tho German Scuetzenfest and enjoy
the amusement usual at that season.
All returned well satisfied with the
trip, notwithstanding the unfavora¬
ble weather during a portion of the
time.

Mr. August Fischer still holds tho
evcu tenor of his way at the corner,
working out a success few merchants
could hope to reach. His stock of
groceries; notions, dry goods, boots,
¦natu,' tobacco, &c, is being con¬

stantly renewed.indeed, the wagon
is eccn

'

unloading fresh supplies at
his door every day.' 'Customers come
and go, and yet his attentive and po¬
lite clerks never seem to tire. In the
rear is the r;ample room which may
bo entered either before or after buy¬
ing your bill of goods', and contains
tho best of CTcry kind.

A Sunday £choql Entertainment
will b,o given at tho fjulheran Church
on' ne;>t Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock. The music will bo conduct¬
ed by expert singers. Addresses
will bo delivered by Messrs. Hugo G.
Sheridan j John A. Hamilton and Jas.
H. Fowlos. Tho different schools
in Oraugcburg, and Sunday School
loving persons generally are cordial-1
ly invited to attend.

Superintendent L. S. S.

The exhibition of Mr. S. R. Mc)li-
champ's School appointed (or last]
Wednesday night was conducted in
tho court room, and was quite an in-1
terestjrig occasion, creditable alike to
the teacher and the little ones en¬

trusted to his tuition. Where rjo

many children performed their parts
so well it wotdd be difficult to say
which excelled, but "well done"
might be written opposite each name

on the programme. The decorations
of tho room were well designed and
tastefully ^arranged and added not a

little to the pleasure of the occasion.
The music was fine, indeed it could
scarcely have bpen better, and cou-
tt ibuted its full share to the success

of the exercises. The attendance was

largo which testified to the interest
our citizens feel Iii the education of
the youth of tfio land.

Court convenes here pp Monday
next, with Judge Eraser ns the pre¬
siding Judge. The following are the
jurymen drawn ior the term : Georgp
W. Ulmer, Wm. T. Crosswell, Geo.
E. Hart, James Brown, John C. C.
Austin, J. C. Eastcrlin, John E.
Wnnnamaker, Warren V. Culler, J.
.Mid die ton Whetsel, James F. Way,
Augustus J. Hnrlzog, J. Porter Bull,
Frederick W. Williams, William H.
Murphy, Geo. W. Wilson, Joseph F.
Arant, Joseph S. Zeigler, James R.
Cox, Austin Livingston, John Petzcr,
John F. North, Robert A. Carson,
David W. Eastcrlin, Lawrence M.
Whaley, Ira E. Hart, Thomas W.
Gleatou, L. A. Zieglcr, Richard M.
Chairs, Richard ..Singleton, Lewis P.
Inabinet, Tilly J. Carson, Martin
P. Gates, Paul A. Sharp, Thos. A.
Izlar, Philip M. Porcher, John F.
Staley.

Another spirited game of base
ball was played last week between
the hoys of Mcllichamp'8 School and
the boys of Sheridan's School. At
\hc request of some of the boys we

publish the score, which stood as fol¬
lows at tho end of the ninth inning :

sheridan's school.

Names, Runs. Outs.
W. Brown.4 2
H. H. Brunson.5 2
L. Link.4 3
J. Link.1 6
M. J. Danner.4 5
J. H. Perryclear.35
H. O. Dawson.3 4
Total.24 27

mellicha 3ip's school.
Names, Runs. Outs.

J. E. Lightfoot.3G
A. E. Butler.5 4
E. Malone.3 4
Tj A. Jeffords.....55
F! Adjicn.5 4
A. Sistrunk.1 2
W. Lightfopt...G 2

Total.28 27

Crowds of our citizens availed
themselves of the opportunity to vis¬
it the "City by the Sea" at the low
fare offered by the South Carolina
Ra.'road. Pleasure and business com-1
binco made the trip enjoyable. A
great deal of money was spent in
Charleston by visitors from other
sections of the State and but little
by those of Orangeburg. The rea¬
son of this is our citizens desire to
encourage home enterprise and zeal
and they find out that our merchants
are just as liberal and sell their]
goods just as cheap as any merchants
in tho State. In fact our leader In
low prices, Mr. C. D. Kortjohn, sells
goods lower than we can buy them on
East Bay or King-street. How it is
done we know not, but truo it is,
and this we know from personal ex¬

perience. We have heard all such
remarks as under ground rail road
freight. Soiling goods below cost,
&c. But it seems strange to us tljat
this house who lias the reputation of
selling goods below cost and all
sorts of remarks made about their
goods by their apponents, continues
to survive, and has established such
a large and nourishing trade. But
the whole secret is they sell low and
for tho cash. Now if any reader of
the Democrat has the cash and can't
get pleased in the quality and quan¬
tity of goods needed, just call at
our sanctum and take bur old hat.

¦ «'1,1 > ! <It is useless to disguise facts. This
revolution in trade started by friend
Kortjohn and his nbje assistants has
been' a benotit to the Whole county,and
wc are glad to see his growing pros¬
perity. So long as lio does right wc
will praise linn. When ho cfocs wrong
we will handlo him without gloves *

-¦ - -¦ "'S»--1.r~
Wu bad tho pleasure of meeting in

town yesterday Mr. \y, W. Qliver of
Middle St. Matthews, who informed
us of a very eevere bail storm that
visited that section of our county on

tho afternoon of tho !MHh nit., and
which lasted about ßfieen minutes.
Some of tho hail-stones were as large
as hjclfory nuts towards the last-
To what extent tho growing crop*
wero damaged by tho hail Mr. Olivet
was unable to say, but said they look¬
ed yery badly at tins time.

There has been a rumor current
in our midst for sometime, started by
some one for what purpose we are at
a loss, to understand, that certain
members of our Town Council re-

ceiyp pay for their services. We
have been assured that tl^is |s not
tho case. Theso gentlemen attend
to tho interest and do the very best
for the citizens of tho {oy(\) without
one cent of pay. There is but one

paying position and that js the Clerk
of Council whose salary is the small
amount of one hundred and twenty-
five dollars per year. We would
call tho attention of aspirants for
power and honor to tho above facts.
There is no money in it, gentlemen,
and, a heap of cussing,

To the Farmers.
Jt having beau established beyond

a doubt both by practical results ob¬
tained out Wcsj; as also by experi¬
ments mado at J,hc Department of
Agriculture in Washington, that as

good an article of Sugar and just as

readily can be obtained from the com¬
mon Sorgho or Sugar Millet as jsmade from the best cane of f,he Trop¬
ics, I have conclutjed, to establish a

Refinery here to work up tjie molass¬
es as it is made on the plantations,
into sugar. It is necessary that the
juice in being boiled into syrup be
treated by certain chemicals which I
will furnish to all parties at the time
necessary. Sandy uplands being best
suited to the cultivation of the Sor¬
gho and the juice of such being rich¬
est in sacharinc matter it is evident
that our lands are especially suited
for this purpose. It is of course not
expected tliat this crop will ever su

perspdp cottpn as the staple crop of
the country, but in as much as it will
not at all interfere with the cotton
crop, and as it will at least diversify
our planting it is a splendid auxiliary
and this is so much advocated by our
most prominent planters. ¦

As it is too late this season to
plant the Sorgho to any large extent
still I think all our farmers may try
a little of it say from 1 to 20 acres
as they have idle land. It has also
been proved in this county by actual
experiments that our stubble land
after the small grain has been remov¬

ed, yields good syrup, and, I would
advise all those, not having any land
ready now, to try some of th^t aa

every body I hope has planted oats
if no other small crrnin. Rv lntj>r ex-r . *-* .»

pcriments I think it will be found
that our clay pea will a splendid be
manure for the Sorgho, ifapplied same
as in Louisiana by being planted in
the cane and plowed under the fol¬
lowing fall and winter. Wo will be
(able by planting the early variety
another season to make two ßrpps
from one planting.
Anyone wishing any further infpr-

raation on this subject or seed to
plant can obtain the same any time
upon application, and it is especially
urged upon all to try tho experiment
upon any scale they may choose so

as to get it introduced here.
Respectfully yours,

Geo. II. Counelson.

Ip «eply.
Editor Orangeburg Democraf;
You haye complied with your

promise, the yery man, a scientific
and practical farmer, whop) J have
been trying to provoke to a friepclly
contest. I thank you Mr. Editor, I
would say in il:c outset to J. W. S.,
that ho did not strike me, he only
scratched at me, »liat he misappre¬
hended, therefore, misrepresented
me. My proposition was to prove
how we could improve our worn out
lands by the application of manures
and at tho same time make remuner¬
ative crops. I selected cotton seed
solely to prove to the farmer, the
waste of ammonia, so valuable and
costly. I stated in my letter that I
put 10 or 15 bushels of cotton seed
in a deep' furrow, and 4 or 5 two
horse loads of lot manure upon it
for cotton crop. My friend must
certainly admit that dero U 15 or 20
lbs., moro of ammonia. I did not
intend to convey tho idea that J.0 or
15 lbs. of ammonia was sufficient lor
tho cotton or corn crop, but to prove
to my friend that ho wasted 10 or 15
lbs. of ammonia, in building up such
stalks of cotton at tho expense of the
fruit. Hero is tho proof, I made
1,200 lbs! of seed cottpn per'apre
with two feet staips, you invariably
make four foot stalks. Do you make

2,40(] lbs? If you do, I admit I am
tyadly whipped. If not come again.1 intend to write on the cultivation
of cotton, in which I will convince
my friend of his orror.'

Very respectfully,
J. P. H.

Market .Report,
Corrected Weekly br J. C. Pike,

cotton.

Middling.10® 10 1-4
Low Middling.9 3-4 © 10
Ordinary to Cjood.... 8 3-4 @ 9

country l/.roduce.
Horn.C5
Peas....40
Rice, rpugh/.v..v..;...V..../...81 20
Fodder.....';.75
Potutoes," sweet:.60
Butter, country.,.20
Eggs......1.12 1
Poultry.......:;.;:.i5©20

J. A. BARDIN & BR0.
PINCKNEY'S LANDING,

on SANTEE, NEAR VANCE3 FERRY
DEALERS IN

r\ ENERAL MERCIIAND IS E.OF-\JT FERS för sohl la füll arid conipletostcfck tof 'Groceries,' IfaVdWure, ReadyMade Clothing, Roots ojid Shoes, Hats,Caps, and Trunk's, and a lino line of DryGoodp of all' descriptions for Ladies' use
and v jär .also.
A full /u ^ of Foreign and Domestic

Wines and i (t irs, Segarsar ''"»'»hoco,
&c, &c. n sept, o, .0.

Brick! Brick!

Brick1 1
"\TP-8- M P" TREADWELL would-LTJL respectfully announce'to the citi¬
zens of Orougeburg County, and, th? publie generally, that sho has 'opened a
BRICK YARD, wbere can bo purchasedllrst class brick at lower rates than from
HAMBURB or AUGUSTA. Apply to

MRS. M. R. TREADWELL,
At the Brick Yard,

fir to A. FISCHER, at his store
Aftg 3q ly

B)Y A LADY of several years' experl-H) ence{ a- situation as teacher'oY the
English branches in a school or family.Tlie best references £iveu and satisfac¬
tion guarantee J.' For flu ther particulars
address The Okangeburc DehoGRET.

April 4 " " 11

.For Sale.

FOR SALE TWO PRtME MILK
COWS, with young calves, in goo'd

condition and gentle. This Is ail excel¬
lent chance to secure a Cow that 'will
give milk and butter for an ordinary
family. Uotb Cows are in Orangeburg
and may he seen by calling on me at Mr.
J: C.Pike's store. J. C. EDWARDS.
March 28

IXotic?©.

IS hereby given thin a certain claim
has bc'eli approved' by me in favor of

M. K. Wilkinson,- amount $20, approved
January 4, 1879, which mistake has the
wrong number. The person who now
holds the claim will please present it at
my otliee that I may correct the mistake
and register the same.

D. L. CONNOR,
Mar 21 School Commissioner O. C.

Ööp^trac^ Work I
IRespectfully inform my friends and

the public that 1 am prepared to con¬
tract to "do Carpenter's Work of any
kind chea'per than other contractors in
Orangeburg County. Work solicited,
und' satisfaction guurantced.
March 7-3mos. - " J. R. TUCKER,

HOME

ENTERPRISE,
H)EV. S. T. IIALLMAN Is prepared toIK FRAME PICTURES of all sizes in
the neatest style ofthe art, and at lower
rates, for cash, tban can be'done else-l
where in tho county. Picture Hangings
also furnished on the most liberal terms.
All parties desiring work done Iii the
above line would do well to give him' a
call at his house in Lyon';; Township, or
at Dr. S. A. Rpeyes. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.

' '

April 3.3mo8

W. A. MEUOjYEY,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Offers his services to tho public as;
General Auctioneer and Collector.
Charges moderate, and nil business

promptly attended to. Feb 14

DYER AND SCOURER,
No. 84 Wentworth street, near the Old

.' * '"t Artesian Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Gents' Cpats Yests a°d Pants nicely
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded and
Moulded Clothing Renewed wtyh the
greatest dispatch.
WHOLESALE COMMISSION HOUSE.

M. DRAKE & SON,
138 Meeting St. Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Cheapest House in the South.

WE have a largo and well assorted
STOCK, and receive large Invoices

by every steamer direct from tho facto¬
ries in Massachusetts. Visit us when
you come to the city. We con sell you
anything in the BOOT and SHOE line as
cheap as you can buy In Boston. Our
goods tho same as 6old by any other
wholesale house in tho city, and pur
prices are from 10 to 20 per pent, lowdr.
Liberal time to parties giving city accep¬
tance. April 18.2m08

Patent Cow Milker.
ANYONE wishing to procure one of

theso great lnbor saving machines
can do so by add/esping W. F. Harsoy,
Knott's Mill, S. C, or by leaving liielr
orders attho Drug Store of S. A. lteeves.
April 18, 1879, If

/"}a week in your own town. 05i^vi^voutlit free. No risk. HeaderlllPif you want a business at
*r ry which persons of either sex

can make great pay all tho lime thc.y
work, write particulars to H« Ham.ktt

J

Ii

I

PLAfN TALK
ABOUT

DRY &£3ei>S
and

Things to- wear generally.

T" QUD Talk and brag advertispinpntsJLA are played out, especially if there Is
only a' Handful of trashy' goods to' back
it, or worse yet, not to comply with'the
assertions made, (as is too Often'the ease.)

HENRY KOUN

has just retiuncd from New Yprk and
purchased a large Stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, etc., before the recent rise in
all kinds of Cotton Fabrics. Notwith¬
standing the rise ho has put prices down
to the bottom notch, as will bo seen bytlte price list of a few articles.

PRICE LIST:

500 pieces Prints 5, G, aud 7 8 cts.
50 pieces Bleached Long-cloth, soft finish

5, C, and 7 cents. At 7c we offer 1 yard
wide, .soft finish lor the needle, that
can't be beat.

5 Bales 3-1 Yellow Shirting HoiueBpuns
G cents.

2 Bales 4-4 Sheeting 7 cents.
\ Bale 7-S Shirting ß cents.
200 piece; Checks best single thread 8 and

10 cents.
20 pieces Ginghams S and 10 cents.
10 pieces 10-4 full width Shooting 18, 20
aud 25 cents.

100 pieces White Piques C, 8 aud 10 tents.
White Cambrics 10cents and up.
10 pieces White aud Colored Lawns 9 c.

10 pieces French Lawn, colors warranted
15 cipntB.

25 pieces Colored and Black Alpacas 15,
20 and 25 cents.

10 pieces Derby's and Damcqie Dress
Goods 10 cents.

Black Grenadines from 25 cents up.
Bunting Cloths all wool.
Black Cashmeres, double width, all wool
4Q cents.

HOSIERY.

20.0Q pair Ladies? and Children's Stock¬
ings 5 cents and up.

500 pair White and Colored. Lisle Gloves
10 cents pair and up.

500 Ladies' and Genta! Collars, Linen. 5,
G and 10 cents.

J. & P. Coats' Cotton 68 cents do^cp.
(Trade supplied.

Ladles Serge and Foxed Gainers n

Mens best full stock Brogans $1.20.
Boys Shoes from 75 cents pair and up.
We also have a largo line of Philadel¬

phia Hand made goods Every Pair War
ranted.

CLOTHING,.
Our Spring stock of Clothing for Chil¬

dren, Boys and Men is now fill! and
complete in all styles and prices, If you
want a nice nobby suit for little money
come along.

We could go on enumerating the many
Bargains to till this paper, but deem it
unnecessary. All wo ask that you come
and look. We particularly request the
Ladies to bring samples they may have
from Charleston or anywhere else and
promise to duplicate the goods aud the
price. Remember the place,

HENRYKOHN'SX * A V

BEY GOODS BAZA&R.
Next to Cornclson's.

REDDING GIFTS AT ALLAN'S

.JFINE WATCHBß,
America, p^and Swiss,

X-ateat Styles.

BICH JEWELRY
ßf New and Elegant Designs, and Ex¬

quisite workmanship.

rJlAMQND.S, PEARLS, CAMEOS,
As well as less costly sets, in great vari'y

gTERLIKG SILVER fWA^,
In Fresh and Beautiful Patterns, oane«

cially adapted for Wedding Present?.
0 "1 " '

; *

silver plated ware
Tea Sets, Walters, Ice Pitchers, Butter

Dishes, Cups, Goblets, &e.
;_0._ ¦

^CHOICE FANCY GqQDS,
Prench Clocks, BronV.es, jrine Table Cm>lory, Opera Glasses, Fine Glassware.
The Best Goods at the L;r>yest Prices

JAMES ALLAN.
3m 307 Kino Street-

llEbpEED
SEEDWHEÄ.T

.0.

White, Amber and Fultz.
SEEP-RYE.
SEED BARLEY.

seed oats,
RUST PROOF, WHITE AND f '

Grass Sfi.ed. Clover Seed.

SOMETUjpffl Srswi
RUST PROOF SEED

WHEAT.
Warranted S^Russf; 3?roof
or Monev HefuTided.-

o.
. *** ¦

.FOR SALE BY.

MRI6E Sp L8WRAN0E
Oct. 4 3mo

' Columbia s. c.

PRICES CURRENT
From

D. iW. MUSTARD,
LATE OF LEyVISVLLE, 8. C.

Dealer inlCountrySProduce,
3i>8 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3.25n3.70
Chickens, per doz...2.00a2.55*
Ducks (Eng'h) per doz.4.00.
Ducks (M'c'y) per doz.5,00
Geese per doz.CQft
Turkeys per doz....12.00al5.0OjEGGS, per doz.14

PEANUTS, per bushel.75al.l0
POTATQES, Sweet.1.25al.50
PEAS, clay, per bushel......65a7Q** Jfclixed *« .60a65
RICE, (Rough) perbushel..l.l0al.2O.BEESWAX, perlb.a22
HONEY, .10
HIDES, Flint, per(lb.10.

Dry Salted,»« .8.
SKINS, Otter, apiece,.25a2.50]

Coon, 14 .5al5
Fox, " .10a40
Deer, per lb.15
Goat, " .8!

Highest market prices obtained for all
goods consigned co me. Returns mada
promptly. Consignments solicited. 1 y

Xtuil Road Schedules. *

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.
Commencing Sunday, March IG, 1879,

Passenger Trains will run as follows: *

COLUMIJIA DIVISION.
(Daily.)

Leave Charlestonat.6 45 a m
Leave Charlestonat.9 15 p m
Arrive at Columbiaat.1 10 p ni
Arrive lit Columbia.7 00 p m
Arrive at Columbia at..G 15 a n
LeaVö Columbia.8 20 a m
Leave Columbiaat.4 00 p in
Leave Columbiaat.8 30 pm
Arrive at kliiiftes^on at,.10 00 p m
Ar*|*e äY Charleston a't .......:...0 40 a m

AUGUSTA DIVISION*'

Leave Charleston at.G 45 a m
Leave Charleston at...»»».9 15 p mArrive at Augustaat.1 25 p mArrive at Augustaat.8 20 a m
Leave Augustaat.3 30 p mLeave Augustaat.7 30 p mArrive at Charleston at.10 00 p mArrive at Charleston at.0 00 a m

CAMDEN DIVISION.
(Dally, except Sundays.)

Leave Charleston at..'..7'20 a mArrive at Camden af.......;.8 Ofl jp> IhLeave Camden at...'.7 30 a mArrive at ptiarleston...6 15 p m
Trains leaving Charleston at 0 15 p. m.land Columbia at 4 p. m. make closo con-

ncctions daily, except Sunday, with trainsof Greenville and Columbia Railroad, toland from Greenville, Walhalla, Ander¬
son, Spartanburg and points on the Spar¬enburg and AsheviUe Railroad, and for'.Lau reason Tuesday, Thursday and Sat*day.
Trains leaving Charleston at 6 45 a.

in. and Columbia at 4 p. m. make close
connections daily with trains of Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta RallrbhdT, to and
from Charlotte, Richmond, 'Washington'and all 'Eastern Cities; also'with trains[of Wilmington, Columbia" arid AugustaRailroad to and from Somtcr,* and other
points on W: a Ä A: R. .«.**. -"

Trains' leaving"Charleston at G 45 a. m.
and 10 15 p. tri. and Augusta at ..';:.() p. m.make close connections dally with trains
ot Georgia Railroad and*'Central Rail¬
road for Maeon, Atlanta' and all pointsI West and Southwest.
Sleeping Cars oil all night trains.'JOHN R. PECK, Superintendent.D. C. ALLEN,-Gen. P. and T. Agt.


